Wiki Help

Wiki@UCSF is a web-based service for collaboration and knowledge management. The wiki is a website edited by its users, with features for collaborative authoring, document sharing, and task management. It is hosted by UCSF IT and runs on Confluence software.

Quick Links

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wiki Basics</th>
<th>Space Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quick tips and feature documentation</td>
<td>Know your role; control access to your space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms and Conditions</td>
<td>(Give us feedback on what tips are most helpful!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policies governing wiki usage</td>
<td>Request a New Wiki Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Submit the space request form. (Login required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAQs</td>
<td>Provide Feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answers to many common questions</td>
<td>We want to hear from you! (Login required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiki@UCSF News</td>
<td>Contact Wiki Administrators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcements and news from the Wiki Admins (Login required)</td>
<td>Can’t find what you are looking for? Send us an email!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Announcements

- 2021-05-05: Upgrade to Confluence 7.4.8, a bug-fix release.
- 2020-09-30: Wiki Upgrade to Long Term Release Confluence 7.4
- 2019-11-01: OS Patch to Wiki Server

Wiki Help Topics

A-E
- access
- analytics
- attachment-size-limit
- confluence
- confluence-id
- confluence-users
- copyright
- course-presentation
- delete
- delete-page

F-M
- faq
- faqs
- featured
- feedback
- guest-account
- history
- login-required
- macro

N-O
- navigation
- new-user
- new-wiki-space
- news
- newsletter
- non-uc
- notification
- other-uc
- ownership

P-Q
- pages
- people-who-can-view
- permission
- permission-type
- phi
- pii
- privacy
- private
- profile
- public
- public-space

S-T
- search
- sfid
- sidebar
- space-administrator
- space-tools
- space-type
- suggestion
- too-many-emails
- training
- tutorials

U-V
- uc-policy
- user
- user-group
- user-not-found
- user-type

W-Y
- watch
- wiki-account
- wiki-administrators
- wiki-basics
- wiki-help
- wiki-help-topics
- wiki-how
- wiki-news-archive
- wiki-space-archive
- wiki-space-request-form
- wiki-terms
- wiki-training

Z
- zoom